
   
Action Taken Report on Swachh Bharat Abhiyan during the month of February, 2018.

Secretariat

The Department of Chemicals & Petrochemicals has its offices located at Shastri
Bhawan, Janpath Bhawan and Udyog Bhawan. During the month of February, 2018
the officers of Administration Division inspected and ensured cleanliness in the office
premises. There was no complaint regarding lack of cleanliness from any quarters in
the Office. Broken furniture and obsolete equipment’s were removed from the
officer’s rooms/ Sections. Swachh Bharat Abhiyan logo has been printed on official
stationery like file covers D.O letterheads etc. to create awareness.

PSUs and Autonomous Bodies

S.
No

Name of PSUs/
Autonomous body

Action   Taken   during  the   month  of  February, 2018

1. Central Institute of
Plastics
Engineering and
Technology
(CIPET)

CIPET centers like CIPET: CSTS Raipur, CIPET: CSTS
Balasore, CIPET: CSTS Aurangabad, CIPET: IPT
Bhubaneswar, CIPET: CSTS Imphal, CIPET: CSTS
Gwalior, CIPET: CSTS Jaipur, CIPET: CSTS Raipur,
CIPET: CSTS Valsad, CIPET: CSTS Hyderabad,
CIPET: CSTS Vijayawada were organized Swachh
Bharat Mission activities during this month. The students
and staff members are involved in the cleanliness
activities highlighting the importance of hygiene and
cleanliness. During the drive the Institute premises,
Hostel premises, Shop floor area, Class Rooms as well
as surrounding areas were cleaned.
 

2. Brahamaputra
Cracker and
Polymer Limited
(BCPL)

As part of Swachh Bharat Abhiyan, BCPL undertook
major cleanliness drive in the various units of BCPL
project and its nearby areas on a regular basis. During
the month BCPL undertook comprehensive Cleanliness
drive at BCPL Township, Sivasagar as a part of the
mission.
 
Besides, regular cleaning activities at respective work
areas, roads, drains in the Plants and Township are
being undertaken by BCPL’s employees as part of the
Swachh Bharat Mission. 

3 Hindustan
Insecticides Ltd
(HIL)

A yearly plan for cleaning of buildings and surroundings
of HIL unit has been formulated. Activities like In-House
workshop/ Training Programmes, Public Awareness
Activities (Awareness Campus, Speeches etc.), Outdoor
Publicity through Banner Displays, Leaflet Distribution
etc. were conducted during the month.

4 Hindustan
Fluorocarbons Ltd
(HFL)

HFL, with active participation of their employees,
undertook Swachh Bharat Abhiyan for creating
awareness in the nearby village Koulam pet,
Sangareddy (dist) by displaying banners/ply cards.
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Institute of
Pesticide
Formulation
Technology (IPFT)

IPFT organized following activities during this month on
Swatch Bharat Mission:
 



Daily cleaning of Admin block, Laboratory building,
washrooms and urinals, lawns and approach roads was
done satisfactorily.
Cleaning of water storage tanks was done on monthly
basis.
Cleaning of roads nearby areas i.e. on NH-8, Udyog
Vihar etc. was also done during the month.


